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The Annual General Meeti ng of the Leaestte will be held on Mon
day, August 28 at 8 p . m. The meeting is bei ng held earlier than 
usual this year because we have the opport~nity of securing as 
our speaker Professor Leonard M. Thompson, formerly of UCT and 
now of Yale University , who i s to visi t Cape Town duri ng August. 
As one of the origi nal founders of the League in 1948, Professor 
Thompson has chosen as his subject "Thirty Years On" . We need not 
urge our members to come and hear hi m and to bring thei r friends . 
The venue will be given in our next news letter. 

Nominations for the committee for the ensuing year and no t i 
ces of motion, if any, in both cases proposed and seconded by mem
bers , should reach the Secretary not later than Monday,Aug.14 ,1978. 

A CORRECTION 
The .,. :Morni ng Market of the Institut P. of Race Relations 

will be held, not on September 1, but on Saturday, September 30, 
at St saviour's Parish Hall, Claremont . Contributions welcomed. 

I 
Petition and prayer 

Sunday , July 30, is bei ng observed in the Peninsula as a day 
of prayer for the people of Crossr oads , sti ll threatened with the 
destruction of thei r homes and the breaking up of thei r families . 
The people themselves are petitioning the government to allow 
them t o stay together. The League wholeheartedly supports their 
call and urges its members to do likewi se in any way they can. 
A service of prayer will be held at Noxol o Centre , Crossroads on 
SUnday , July 30 at 2 p.m. All welcome . 

Our "adamant" authorit i es (Cape Times , 7/7/78, 18/7/78) 
We hope that the representati ons bei ng made by and on behalf 

of the squatters wi ll induce r ethinki ng in those (.as alle6ed by 
the ~ecretary for Community Development , Mr Loui s Fouch~, right 
from the Prime Minist er down to hi s own Department) who are "ada
mant not to accept any of the so- called easy or quick solutions 
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but rather to solve the problem the hard and the correct way -
and that is proper control ooupled with proper housing" . 

However "correct" (from their po"'nt of view) the Deputy Mi
nister's standpoint may be, the hard aspect touches not the Go
ve~nmen~ , bµt the squatters, whose views have so far been igno
re·d' by 'the· ailthorities. "Control" in such a case is obviously 
incompatible with democracy and even with ordinary humanity . 

The League has suggested that for relocation of squatters 
to be regarded as a "correct" way, two .. conditions should· b·e- met: 

i) Shanties and other temporary dwellings should not be 
demolished until alternative and better accommodation has been 
provided ; 

ii) Whether the alternative accommodation provided is 11bet
ter11 or not should be determined by the people themselves, or by 
their elected representatives. 

When the government announced 99-year leasehold rights for 
urban blacks who qualified under "Section 1011

, it was expressly 
stated that this would not apply to the Western Cape. The Argus 
reported the Minister as saying , however (14/6/78) that although 
the concession would not immediately apply here, "circumstances 
could change and the matter would come under review". We would 
respectfully submit that existing circumstances present more than 
sufficient arguments for change and that this urgent step should 
not be delayed, for the sake not only of the community concerned, 
but of the peace of south Africa. 

"Ten unjust si tua tions 1
-
1 (Argus, 24/6/78) 

• A committee of the Afrikaanse Calvinistiese Beweging, in 
consul tat ion _ with black, brown and Indian I lead-ers I' has prepared 
a report to be discussed at ' the Movement's congress. : 

It :mentio~s · segregation laws, the lack of· public facilities, 
economic injus.t:i,ces, inadequate ~haring of political power, in
ferior educati on, restricted land ownership, social discrimina-

_tion c:µig inadequate housing. . 
The Z:epor_t rejects as offensive and giving rise to injustice 

the Population Registration Act, Mixed Marriages Act, Group Areas 
and Immorality Acts, the pass laws, influx control, the permit 
system and the removal of people ~nder the Gr?up· Areas Act. These, 
it says, are offensive and give rise to injustices. Only the abo
lition of •unjust leglilslation 1 and the eradication of racial dis
c~iminations ·will ·create conditicns for progress . 

The report calls for the ~atablishment cf an impartia l tri
bunal · t o hear complaints against discriminati0n, and urges. the 
press to expose "friction points" . 
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rhere ia some hope for south Africa when an influential 
Afrikaner body says t'hings that we, and othe·rs like us, hav.e been 
sa'ying for nearly thirty years . But we agree with Profes'sori·J . 
Durrant of UWC that it would be even more siefli-f.i.can:t i .f .the·· Af
rikaanse C.al_vinistiese Beweging "adopted- this· report in· such a 
way that it is clear fhat their critic'ism is n·ot; only from wi,thin 
the framework, but is also levelled against the fr.amewoxk itself". 

Truth from the Broederbond (Sunday Times, 18/6/78) 
Professor Gerri t Viljoen, Principal of RAU an·d chairman· of 

the Broederbond, was recently reported as saying: ..... ... . 
"Where excessive self-protection leads to prejudi c·e to others 

or where it gives offence to others' human dignity, it. brings to 
our int·errial relations a harvest of embi tter-uient and di vision 
which could create for us an internal enemy even greater than the 
one threatening us from outside." 

Like Hogarth of the Sunday Times, we s·ay "Hoo·r, hoor ! 11 

The right emphasis (Cape Times, 7/7/78) 
Mr Justice Steyn of the Urban Foundation recently,at the 

Gr ahamstown c:!onference on "South Africa - the Road Ahead", told 
the business community of South Africa its duty was not ·confined 
to "acts of beneficence in furthering social gcod 11 , but inc.luded 
"a new emphasis on the right which each citizen has to respe~t 
for his dignity and to equal opportunity. . 

"Certainly they want homes," said Mr Steyn; "certainly they 
do articulate the need for improvement of their physical environ
ment. B~t more fundamentally , they want to be respected as indi
viduals; they seek recognition of their right to equal opportu
nity, to fre edom of choice and to participating citi zenship . 

"This is a field in which, by precept and example and firm 
resolve, business can influence the future of the nation . " 

Opposed to detention _(Cape Times , 6-11-20/7/78) 
The unexplai ned detention of N~ Rommel Roberts has inspired 

over 130 people p~bli cly , through the Press, to protest against 
the whole system and to urge the government to charg e or release 
the people . detained without delay. 

This·· in its elf is salutary, but so far it does not seem that 
it will ~chieve much. We would suggest to the signatories that, 
if they have no t already done so, they should seek membership of 
~rganisations which have consistently protested against such 
detention - - the Institute of Race Relations, the Bl~ck sash, the 
Civil Rights League - thereby enabling those organisations to 
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take a more effective stand in defence of human and civil 
rights. They all appear in the telephone directory and would 
welcome additional support. . 

The Roman Catholic Arohbish<>ps I Con·ference has appealed to · 
the Prime Minister to release or charge twenty detained young · 
Christian workers who, they say, are in fact among his best al
lies. "The best antidote to communism, says the statement, is 
not repression. It is justice. 

Towards unity ( Cape Times, 8 /7 /7B) 
At its recent annual confer◄mce the s. A. Teachers ' Asso

ciation, which represents about :woo English-speaki ng teachers 
in the Cape Province, decided to join the S.A. Federation of 
Teachers' Associations to which already belong the Trans:vaal 
Teachers' Association, the s. A. itndian Teachers' Association 
and the Uni.on of Teachers' Associlations of S,A. (a coloured body) . 

The objects of SAFTA are to take an active interest in all 
aspects of edudation, to promote professional contact among all 
teachers and to collect and publilsh information about education 
in South Africa; and it alone oiffers the opportunity at a na
tional level for all teachers' associations to get together. 

At the S. A.T . A. conference the President said, "There is a 
vast gulf in the understanding bi~tween teachers of different race 
groups. If this is prevalent at that level, how much does it 
occur at the school- child level?" 

He saw the school as being· the ideal place to start the pro
cessi of communication that would have far- reaching effects on 
sociel;y . 

We wish the teaching profesi3ion all success in this historic 
move. 

At a slightly earlier confeic.-ence of the (coloured) Cape 
Teachers ' Professional Association there was some very straight 
speaking on the inequalities between white and coloured education 
as well as between married and unmarried women teachers. 

The President quoted the peic.- capita figures for 1975-76; 
R644 on a white child, Rl40 on a coloured child, Rl89 on an Asian 
child and R41 on a black child; th·e double-shift system and the 
absence o.f a government school fi~eding scheme . 

It is encouraging that on such an occasion ·teachers should · 
a~so be reminded that they had the duty to speak out against the 
tendency to subject fellow men tc:> unchristian social and political 
patterns . 

MOYA HAVE YOU DIARIS:!!;D OUR A.G. M. ? 


